Abstract. Objective: To observe and investigate the cause and the prevention measures of sportspecific training in track and field athletes ankle-joint injury, thus to provide a scientific basis for sports injury prevention and treatment. Methods: We randomly selected 200 track and field athletes in a school of grade 2013 and 2014 total; using statistical methods to track and field athlete injury occurrence are analyzed. Results: Through the investigation and analysis, a total of 65 athletes in sports injury, the incidence of sports injury was 32.5%, the injury has something to do with age and sports life of athletes, but there was no statistically significant difference, P > 0.05; The part of the sports injuries are mainly ankle and thigh muscle, 35.38% and 30.77% respectively; The body fatigue, poor physical quality, technical master is a major cause of injuries are skilled. Conclusion: In order to reduce sports injuries, and enhance the life of the movement of athletes and sports ability, in the process of athletes training and exercise in the future, pay special attention to prolong athletes preparing activities, improve the standardization of the action, reduce the technical error and correct planning exercise.
The Statistical Methods. Access to consultation, investigation, collects the resulting data effectively, according to the principle and method of sociological statistics, on the computer use EXCELL and SPSS19.0 statistical software for analysis.
Results
The Happening of Sport Injuries of Different Gender. In 200 track and field athletes, male 132, female 68, 66.0% and 34.0% respectively. 200 track and field athletes, a total of 65 athletes in sports injury, the incidence of sports injury was 32.5%. Table 1 The happening of sport injuries of different gender
Gender
The number of survey
The number of sports injuries The Happening of Sport Injuries of Different Fixed Number of Year of the Movement. Sports injuries and the fixed number of year of the movement of athletes, but there was no statistically significant difference, P > 0.05). Table 2 The happening of sport injuries of different fixed number of year of the movement
Years of the movement
The number of sports injuries The Parts of Player Injury Situation Analysis. The part of the sports injuries are mainly ankle and thigh muscle, 35.38% and 30.77% respectively. The Cause of the Track and Field Athletes Ankle-joint Injury. The body fatigue, poor physical quality, technical master skillfully is a major cause of injuries, accounted for 24.62%, 18.46% and 24.62% respectively. 
Conclusions

The Reason Analysis
The physiological factors According to the needs of research, this study thought physiological cause of sports injury old injury has not healed the body fatigue, insufficient muscle strength, endurance, insufficient flexibility, agility, etc. Body fatigue is caused in the physiological factors of the sport injuries of track and field is the most important factor, this is because when the body movement in due time, the working ability of human body each organs will temporarily reduce, whole body fatigue, this time without rest, fatigue is the continuous accumulation, leading to excessive fatigue, beyond the capability of the body organs are and there will be a sports injury; Therefore, coaches should pay more attention to the body fatigue caused damage, in the usual training to strengthen the learning theory knowledge, make full use of modern scientific knowledge, the use of reasonable recovery means and modern science and technology, enhance medical supervision and self supervision, reasonable arrangement of the amount of exercise and intensity of exercise, as much as possible to reduce fatigue and cause athletes to the occurrence of sports injury.
Old wound did not heal physiological factors caused the sport injuries of track and field is the second largest factor, this is due to the old wound did not heal, athletes part no attaches great importance to the athletes recover after injury, they think that minor injuries don't delay training, without considering the injured cannot achieve a high level of physical functioning after the training requirements, at this time to stay in the normal training or competition, will cause a new injury, therefore, in the process of training game, the coach must be carefully or prohibit old wound did not heal athletes continue to participate in training or competition, to avoid the old wound not good seasons adds new mark.
Muscle power shortage is caused in the physiological factors of the sport injuries of track and field, the third largest factor, muscle strength is the foundation of all physical quality, when athletes in training or competition, to accomplish the training plan or competition must rely on their own to overcome the body muscle contraction external force such as gravity, air resistance, if the muscle strength is not strong, is certainly will affect the action, the completion of quality and technical control also may lead to the occurrence of sports injury, as a result, athletes and coaches should fully realize the importance of quality of muscle strength training, combining with the characteristics of sports, have a purpose in a planned way of training good quality of muscle strength, reduce sports injuries caused by insufficient muscle strength.
Lack of flexibility is caused in the physiological factors of the sport injuries of track and field's fourth-largest factors, flexible quality is on the direction of human body joints in different dimensions and athletic ability (or range), and the extension of the soft tissues such as muscle, tendon and ligament. If athletes' flexibility can reduce the occurrence of sports injury, as a result, the coaches and players should pay more attention to the flexibility of practice, in the usual training in the process of scientific training methods to strengthen the flexibility of practice.
The psychological factors According to the needs of research, this study considered sports injury caused by psychological factors have depressed when training or competition, training or competition seemingly too high, poor concentration, ego to protect consciousness. Therefore, depression is caused when the training or playing the sport injuries of track and field, the most important factors of psychological factors that's because due to the large training load in the process of training or competition, the athlete's body have lead to athletes psychological injuries have conflicts or boredom, but had to obey the arrangement of the coach, so against their will and adhere to the training or competition, but the low mood will cause the loss of athletes distraction, response sensitivity, distance disappear, thinking and tactics of the phenomenon such as poor consciousness, confusion of offensive and defensive moves, so will inevitably lead to deformation of action that lead to the occurrence of sports injury, therefore, in the process of training or competition, the athletes coaches should always focus on the athletes' physical and psychological tendency, and athletes are often thought of communication, know more about the inner world of athletes, improve the athletes' psychological ability to adapt. Athletes also should timely adjust their own state of mind, listen to music, edify their sentiment more at ordinary times, and learn to turn their low mood adjustment to the active state.
Inattention is the sport injuries of track and field caused by the psychological factors of the 2nd big, this is due to the track and field sports is mainly rely on activists own physical quality for training or competition, and track and field is more complex, the technique of each projects need athletes highly concentrated, if distracted, is bound to affect the quality of the action completion, operation is completed quality is bad and likely to be sports injury, therefore, in the process of the usual training or competition, the athletes must strengthen the attention ability, strengthen their antiinterference ability, form the habit of attention, consciously overcome their own emotional, improve the level of emotional excitement, adjust their own state of mind to the best level, reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
Training or competition seemingly high sex is the third in the sport injuries of track and field caused by psychological factors. Euphoria will lead to athletes and coaches were wrong, and make the action quality is affected, causing injury. Therefore, in the process of training or competition, the coaches should pay close attention to the athletes' psychological dynamic at any time, and its communication, timely give athletes psychological adjustment, correct judgment of its psychological world, adjust the training plan, reduce the occurrence of sports injury; Athletes themselves in the process of training or competition also to adjust their own state of mind, to keep their excitability in the best condition, excited neither difficult to suppress, and don't feel depressed, and finishing of high quality technology, reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
Poor ego to protect consciousness is the fourth in the sport injuries of track and field caused by psychological factors. Ego to protect consciousness is to point to in the process of training or competition, when an emergency or sports injury comes, athletes on the thought and behavior are prepared ahead of time, is a reflection of the comprehensive quality players. Therefore, in the process of training or competition, the coaches must according to different projects, the technical features carefully study the purpose, make the athletes understand the physiological structure of the body, so they can know according to the characteristics of every training session and content prone to damage, prepared to prevent in advance, improve the ego to protect consciousness, when there is an emergency can reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
The technical factors
According to the needs of research, this study considered sports injury caused by technical factors each other foul action, technology is not skilled, skilled action errors, lack of self-protection actions, etc.
Technology is not good at track and field athlete sports injury caused by technical factors, the most important factors of track and field technique was formed by follow the principle of structure and mechanics, the technology is not skilled bad is bound to produce physical and psychological state, therefore, in the process of track and field training or competition, to make the athletes of mastering techniques, try to avoid the occurrence of sports injury.
Technology is motion error caused the sport injuries of track and field technical factors of the 2nd big factors. Technical error is refers to the athlete not master the skill movements of the right, the use of wrong action violates the law of the structure and movement of the body, prone to sports injury during training or competition. Accordingly, when athletes in training or competition, must learn the correct technique, to master the correct technical main point, in view of the error-prone actions must repeatedly research, pay attention to every link of technical action, repeat practice more; Coaches to athletes, the technique of correct action in time, make its master the skill movements of the right, not only can prevent the occurrence of sports injury, also can effectively improve the ability of competitive sports.
Lack of self-protection actions caused the sport injuries of track and field technique is the third big factors. Lack ego to protect action refers to the athletes lack protection consciousness, in the process of training or competition, when an emergency or sports injury comes, not athletes take corresponding preventive measures to protect them. Therefore, in the process of track and field training or competition, the athletes should constantly strengthen their own protection consciousness, purposeful training their ability to prevent, coaches should also be targeted training the athletes' ego to protect ability, reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
A foul action causes the sport injuries of track and field technique is the fourth big factors. Only 4.1%, this is because the relative to other sports, track and field belongs to individual competitive projects rather than fierce antagonism, this greatly reduce collisions with other athletes physical contact or confrontation, avoid the happening of the damage to a certain extent, but in the process of training or competition, also a foul and a collision happens, such as relay race, hurdle, etc.
The training factors According to the needs of research, this study thought training cause of sports injury has hurt training game, partial burden, inadequate preparation, sports load is too large, recovery time and arrangements unreasonable, etc.
"Accordingly, inadequate preparation is the most important factors causing the sport injuries of track and field training. Preparation activities is refers to the athletes in training or competition activities, in order to make the body gradually enter the work state, make body and mind as the main body activity to prepare a series of physical exercises and activities. Preparation activities are, therefore, in order to overcome the visceral organs such as the function of the body before training or competition inertia, improve cerebral cortex excitability of the nervous system, make human body each organs by static into nervous activity state as soon as possible, in order to meet the requirements of training or competition, for the upcoming training or competition ready to physical and mental, is the function of human body each organ, system's biggest work efficiency, increase the flexibility of the joints in order to meet the intense exercise the friction, torsion, reduce the occurrence of injury. However, if insufficient preparation, no mobilize to participate in the training of organ systems, it is bound to affect the work efficiency of each system function the flexibility of joints, muscles, ligaments and the extension is affected, it could cause injury. Therefore, coaches must supervise athletes actively prepare activities; athletes themselves also want to prepare activities, as far as possible to reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
Recovery time and arrangements unreasonable causes the sport injuries of track and field training are the second largest factor. Training process is a repeated body structure and function of destruction and reconstruction process. Through load movement, consume a large amount of energy material; cause the fine structure of a certain degree of damage, and internal environment disturbance, etc. Then in the recovery period, using the body with the adaptability features, structure and function of the reconstruction, make exercise capacity has been improved to a certain. But it takes a while for the reconstruction of the structure and function of process. If the next training under the recovery is not completely, then the body is not yet complete reconstruction process, not only cannot improve exercise capacity, it will increase the damage degree of micro structure, resulting in injury. Therefore, in the process of training or competition, the coaches must be reasonable arrange exercise program, must take the appropriate recovery measures after training, to make the athlete skill levels back to his best, and the recovery of athletes themselves also should actively, strive to make their own body at the next level of training to get a better state, reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
Motor overload causes the sport injuries of track and field training is the third largest factor. Excessive exercise load is the body in the process of sports more than the body can withstand physiological stimulation; it will cause the body to drop, lead to physical fatigue, make a lot of lactic acid accumulation in the body, affecting the flexibility of joints and ligaments, causing the damage occurred. Therefore, in the process of training or competition, the coaches must be reasonable arrangements for the amount of exercise and intensity of movement, prevent excessive exercise load caused the occurrence of sports injury, the athlete will according to your own physical condition timely adjust their exercise and exercise intensity, reduce the occurrence of injury.
Local burden is causing the sport injuries of track and field training of the fourth big factors. Local burden is due to the training plan or training content arrangement is not science, resulting in body movement caused by fatigue damage. Coach in the training plan, therefore, should be aimed at individual differences, aiming at different levels and different levels of the athletes for their training plan. Wounds caused the sport injuries of track and field training game is the fifth largest factor in training factors. Training game not only won't hurt by the good training effect, instead will increase damage condition, cause new damage, thus affecting the entire training program, so the coaches and athletes themselves must realize the seriousness of the wounded training game, in the process of training or competition, you must see to it that old wounds heal completely, make the athletes body function are suitable for training or competition, reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
The Preventive Measures
The attaches great importance to the preparatory activities, strengthen the protection of the vulnerable parts
The reasonable preparation activities, can make the rapid improvement of the central nervous system excitability, accelerate blood circulation, decrease muscle ligament between the viscosity, but also can increase the extension of joint ligament, improve the function of the body organs, improve the sports ability of stress. Therefore, reasonable preparation activities not only can make the body gradually enter the work state, reduce the inertia of muscle activity, improve sports ability, also can reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
The scientifically arrange training content Coaches should reasonably arrange the training content, and to adjust according to the athletes' mental state, the arrangement of the training content should reflect the scientific nature, to step by step, gradually improve, avoid the local burden, the volume is too big, body fatigue, muscle strength is insufficient, excessive exercise load on the state. In the movement, the human body to produce adaptability and the intensity of training. This is because, the improvement of the human body movement ability is implemented through a series of stimuli, to achieve better results, must be the stimulation of a higher level, however, everything must have a degree, is stimulated the body's ability to also have certain limits, not exercise intensity or the greater the amount of exercise, the better, therefore, the coaches in training athletes should fully consider the physiological characteristics of the individual, the arrangement of the scientific exercise load.
The strengthen medical supervision and institutionalized management Many athletes and coaches for lack of medical supervision, resulting in some athletes after an injury not timely diagnosis and treatment, which can lead to some athletes are training or competition with, increase the sports injury happening again and, therefore, to strengthen health supervision, establishing institutionalized management, establish a strict, scientific, perfect medical supervision system, coaches and physicians, a psychologist, scientific research personnel should according to the actual circumstance of the athletes' personal, work out the reasonable training plan, arrange rehabilitation sports, step by step in a planned way carefully and patient rehabilitation training.
The notice fatigue recovery and dietary nutrition Many projects of track and field sports with athletic intensity big, the high speed, great physiological load of exercise, athletes with high strength and great physiological load of exercise training, if measures are not taken effective recovery is easy to cause the accumulation of fatigue, can cause excessive fatigue and local carry momentum is too big, resulting in the occurrence of sports injury. Therefore, after training or competition, the athletes should pay special attention to the recovery of the fitness and nutrition supplement, get plenty of sleep, on the basis of the trace elements and mineral supplements, can eat some fresh vegetables and fruit more, is advantageous to the movement to eliminate accumulation of acid in the process of product. In addition, players can also according to the condition to carry on the massage, sauna and the in the mind to relax, etc., which not only can accelerate the recovery of fatigue, prevent the happening of the damage, and for the future training and competition to improve security.
The strengthen athlete ego to protect consciousness Strengthen the athletes' ego to protect consciousness, ego to protect consciousness is to point to in the process of training or competition, when an emergency or sports injury comes, athletes on the thought and behavior are prepared ahead of time. Therefore, in the process of training or competition, the coaches must according to different projects, the earnest study of the characteristics of track and field projects technology, make the athletes understand human physiological structure, so they can know according to the characteristics of every training session and content prone to damage, prepared to prevent in advance, improve the ego to protect consciousness, when there is an emergency can reduce the occurrence of sports injury.
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